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Current Literature. But out on the moutitain 8ide tho glad sunlight

LiTrERATURF TIIN FASMION-ÂrT8ORB STRIKS.-Ifl je pourod; overy dew-drop glistons in it, cory

Ilairper's .fotiy for Juno we find the following: floier drinks it, birds sing and chlîldren play ia ils

Tt is a fortunato thing for literature that it cornes emlbraco. So, whie thinkors are wvorking thoir

Into fashion occnsionalb,. It is a good thing for way, thore aro couitloss folk, simple or loarned,

tho publishors ani tho printers, and it l anen who daily live in an untroubled and happy sensu

couragement to tho auithers. Say wiint ve will of a divino love, frem, wvhih thoy cani noyer

about the stiperiority of manie and try to believe it, '0bae

viomen malke and set the fashions. Th'oy decide t Ltaîes s of hia bet ith kn vroing Andc

what seciety shall intorcst itseif in, and wshon tî'ovches us th con es ot sth oveeg.A

socicty takes up letters, theiî and thon ouly thero h ocswihcrebon eu ih ocog

will bu iv tat j8 vulgtirly called a "tboom" » i liter- authority are those of Love and Deathi,-afld for

ary affaire. A little refiectien ouglit te teach man tho inother's sake, shahl we add, Birth? Let one

bumiiity. 0 l* The "gDrawer" does not recail of the chief of vomnea interpret for tho mothrs,-

any period Iu history wvhen literaturo was more in t is Elizabeth Barrett Brownini, speaking to two

fashion than it is nevi. And perhaps tho public 1parents vho nun their child as lest:-
"'Qe Gd lent hlmi andt takos hmii,' ýyou sigh;

does not comprehiend how oxooedingly opportune Nay, thore lot me. break witii your pain:

nud fortunate this fashion is. Owing to vario4# <ld's gionou in giving, Say I1
And tho thing wvhiohi le gives, t deny

discouragements, particnlarly the want of an inter- Thiat Reoevor can takotbok agiiin.

national copyright, iL may not bo generally known Ho izivos %what Ho givos. I apgont
To nil )vhio hoar babos. In t o hour

that thei iiterary producers ini English wero on the When the voit of the body 'we fool
lIent round us,-while tornients revoal

point of a strike. Ail that was necessary iras for The motliîrliood's advont ia powor
the authors te corne to a commun agreement net Aîîd the babo orios 1-lms cach of us ýnùwn

te podue anthe lin unil teirriglts ere d- y apocalypse (Qed hoing tiie
to podue aothr lio utilther rib~t wee a- ~ ult ia nature) the chutd i8 our own,

mitted and their demande wero satiFfied, and the Lifeoef lifo, love of l ove, moan of mean,
Through ail ohanges, ail times, ovorywhore.

publie uvoffld baye been in the condition of the leo tonds nuL; but givos te the ond,
Egyptians Whoeu the Nile subsides, 0f course the AsIlele-es te tho ond. If it eoem

That Ho dra es back a gift, comproheont
prîntors -and publishoers weuld have suffered first, 'lis te add te ic rathor.-amond,

Andt finish iL up te yeur droai,-
and a good muni' industries vihicli dopend entirely Or koop, as a mother may tays

upen the coeutinuod zuovement of the pens of Tee eostly, thougli given by hiorBeif,
Till tho reoom shahl bo stilier frein noise,

autl'ors would have cerne te a standstiii. Congress Andt the eildron more fit fer suclh jeys
take noice f tese ndutrie, ad taes nd po. opL over thoir lioade on the sheif."

taks ntie o teseinustie, at axe ai po- Se speaks tho veman. A&nd wvhat bas tho man

tects themn; but the industry lyîng back of them, te say ? Here is hoe whom. ie bouet as the wisost

the motive power ef them ail, the queer stir in the and bighest axnong our Amecricart authors,-a

brains of authers, whlch je cemmuniciited to their ma, tee, se wrapt in philosophie thought. se

fingers and producos ci copy,> Congress e s whelly happy In bis ]onoly contemplation, thut, ho soems

unafeted by. And prebably it neyer ili reeog- gnriyt tn pr rmtosrglo ok

nize it until the literary producerg î3triko and go ga-dy ed stanlier romo u -e u the muaglngwok

te raising cabbages. The feinale inevement, which is ay fthrlie woer mon; bi s bolives But hoa

bas maude literaturo fashienable, lins averted this doos ho br, i? oHemon p;t bis byde and o th

strkoi fer the time being ; but lie is net eut of place tedeste ho ever roîe , tue Thcr nodt

te ugg.sttht i th ioni" ae oaly iteeste" Hoe looks longingiy back on just such pictures as

in iiterature-and intorested they certainly are, for other parents do-the threng of children about

they produce abnut balf ef ail that keeps the type the baby in bis willow waggon, lcd by the bey

toundries and presses runuing-they wiii procure with sunny face ef sweet repese,"-The* painted

an international copyright witholut delay. If they sled, the show fort, the saut castle,-the gardon of

like, thoy eau muke international copyright as iil î bestfo" îdto vr tp-n
fChi>al whsh ai fcco'lC tease fea «ew York, ordeey tp-

fasjoýabI Rea fur-'clck ea n Nw Yrkornow the bey is gene. The lonely father think8 of

as draWing-roofll Bible readiiig iras in London a it, and ivill net drovin or <ergot bis grief; and

finFTR ewE-:FO yTHE MAge jETR. îlowly thiere cornes te hlm. the E2nse that love eau

Temacho Uthei iRO i tus MraY uesTfrY. neyer lose its ovin. The rainbew, the sunset, ail

Thul e marcah r of t dlu isin guthrqus fo beauty, ail experiences of the seul, teach hlm a

rueuntalil. Marvellous is the engineer's eagscity " eso «lyliat, is excellent,

that directs the atvance; mighty are the forces As Qed livos, is permanent;
Huoarts are dust, heart's loves romain,

that slowly blast the rock; strong are the armes Ilcart's love tyill moot tiioe again."1

aint resolute the hearts that push their way on The moments vihen such c')nvictions flashi in2

tbreuýgh the dlarkuess toviard the ligbt beyond. such insights,. irktber - are an assurance deepeiz


